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PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be glaa to receire coinmanicationt
from our friends on any and all subjects o
general interest but :.

The name of the writer ut always h

furnished to the Editor.

Communications must b wiitten nnlr on
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.

Andit is especially and particularly undo:
stood that ihe editor does cot alwrayr endorse
the views of correspondents, unles so slated
in the editorial columns.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAID.

Ont year, $6 00 Six months, $250 ; Three
months , $1 25 ; One month, 60 cents.

The paper will be delivered by carriers,
free of charge, in any part of the city, at the
jbore rates, or 13 cents per week.

Advertising rates low and liberal
Subscribers will please report any and

til failures to receive their papers regularly.

New Advertisements.
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OWING TO THE SUCCESS AND

SALES CONSEQUENT UPON

THE

LARGE REDUCTIONS
we have raade ujkmi very many special

lines of Dry Good, we have d?cided
to add the following.

LIST OF SPECIAL BARGAINS

"which excel in attractiveness and cheaj
neai anything we have yet offered :

NCmJLm
iwcitsd lot of Dress Goods, tii 6erge,Rep,
jad Alpaca Mixtures, Ifi cents per yard.

(&nty one away below anything we ever
offered before.)

Department
li replete with all the Novelties, and at

iipWs that oarmot tail t mpp.t t.h

approbation of all.

Black Cash met eg from 40 cents to $1.50,
Worsted Fringes in all the popular shades;
Black Silk Fringes, both cheap and hand- -

. ome:
Galooas, Braids, &o , &o,

from $1.15 to $12.00;

Flannels ia White and Colored, Twilled
and Plain; also full line of Opera in
Tlain and Plaid;

Fklt Skirts from 73 cents;
Balmoral Skirts from 50 cents;
Casslmeres for Men and Boys' Wear cheap;
Kentucky Jeans from i2f cents;
LAPras Kid Glovs, 15 cts.

in Black, Dark Colors, VThite and
Opera Colors);

ivuts' White Kids, 75 cents;
Gal' Black Kids $100.

Zadie' Guipure Lace Scarfs $3.00 and
$4.00.

Spanish Luce Lace Scarfs $150.
Also a full line by the yard.
Neck Ruffling from 10 cents to $1.00.
Neck Buffs from 1 cent to 5 cents:
Cawcoks 5 to 8 cents.

Bleached Cottons.
Amoskeag Bleached Cotton, 8 cents;

of the Loom Cotton, 10 cents;
4--4 Androscoggin L Cotton, 10 cents;
4--4 Wamsntta, 12 cents;
Pride of the West, 14 cents.

A full line of Unbleachings from 5 cents.

BR0WIT & RODDICK,
nov 13 45 Market Street.

Mountain. D3eel
WILL ALWAYS FIND THEyOU

choicest' and fattest beef in the Market at

Stall So', 8, and just now I am offering some

bsautifoi; . - '

MOUNTAIN BEEF,

vhich to see is .tor buy. Call to-morr-

and ma if it is not SO.

GEO. F. TILLEY,
Stall No. 8, Market House. ,

dec 4

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON.

GO TO

GEO. MYERS',
'' '

FOR THE

Gold,

Ir.sh,
Scotch.

Star,
Royal,

Indigo,
Vaterland.

Vnr-- C01A ATTT.V sW

CEO. thVERS,
11 Cl 13 OOUCZ2 7HOZ7S flC

dec 6

SavG.
TWO CIRCULAR SAWS, BOXED,
ound in the Daily Review Office, comer
Chestnut and Water Streets. The owner
is notified to come forward, prove property
and remove the same at once. nov 13.

SUBaCRIBE
TO THE

10. 1877. NO. 273

Now Advortisomonts.

Tho Annual Sleeting
OF Til K LOT O WW MRS of V i ne ores

Cemetery, i.r the election rf a iioaid r.f
Trustees to serve for the en.uin-- r fear, will
be held it the Court H use on'Ttmrsday
exenintr, the l:;h inst., at 72'o:c'ork.

JOHN MlltWOOl),
Vc 10 Secretary pro tt in.

St, George & St. Andrew's Society.

TpHE REGULAR-MONTHL- M EKTIXfi of
the St. Georjjc and St. Andrer'a Society

will be held in the Hall over Mr. J. C.
Munds I)rur Store, at H o'clock, this MON-
DAY ni'ht, Dec 10th.

II. G. SMALLDONL'S,
d c 10- ' Secretary.

ur Gass. Suits
T 53-5- Can A o r jj !: i a t.

asuBisorj k co.
dec 10 Clothiers and Gents Furnishers.

Notice.
JLY WEST, IMi KEGXAliLE, X L N T,

Clarita and Herald Cigars are Ave ctnt each

at liUIiliANK'S PHARMACY. ;

Frtsh Dru5 received weekly, at

DURBANK'S PHARMACY,
dec 10 Corner Front & Princess sts.

JUST THE-SOOB-

rem

THE SEAS EM !

77 XEV1AS 1877
IS VOW AT HANI).

Numner li
0

1 mi 0

5, 7 & 3 ITorth Front Street.
Have already in store an Elegant Stock of

the Ch icest

FAMILY SUPPLIES !

ia that line, which they oiTjr at

Lowest Cash Discount Prices

100 Boxe. Fi e Cncicer,
50 Iibls. Apples, by each Steamer,

200 I'oxe i aisle?, aH sizf-s- ,

'JO Eoxe? Citr n?,

1500 Lb. C r;an:g,

1500 Lbs. Prunes,'

50 Doxes Oranges and Lemon?,

2 5 bls. Assorted Nuts,
."0 KM, fejweet Cider,

75000 Segare, .

2500 Coco .uut, &c , Ac. Ac.

askets 20
genuine Piper HcifNerk.

(JUAUTS AND PIXTH.

xCjti 01l 3Xtiloii5i
sisii X'sil-- ! : ;ul JJsii'Ic

VIiiil'vt;

Htuml Old tTunitiicm Xiitm,
teli WiiisLctvv'

siml Old Holland G!ii

WE IfAVE ALSO

A 1 ol which we oTer at

VERY LOWEST PRICES!

BOATWii IGII r & McKOr

5, 7 Sc 8 Worth Front Street.
dec 10

Special Notice.
For the Besc 3Pit

ASD TIIE

Best 3JLaide Up
OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS
AND

DRESS SUITS.
Goto

iljerchant Tailor and Clothier.
Castommadtf Clothlofir a special tr.
dec 10

Fire Yesterday. Xn
Yesterday about noon the alarm of (ire

was sounded, caused by the burning of an
old frame building on Surry street, be-

longing to the estate of Mr. James Darby.
The fire when discovered was making
rapid headway, but was soon checked by
the crew of the revenue cutter Colfax,
who, under command of Lieut. Brooks,
succeeded in stopping what would other-
wise have been a serious conflagratioa.

The fire was first discovered by Lieut.
Brooks, on his way back to the ship from
church, and he at once sent an order to
Lieut. Rhodes to bring up the Cutter's
men. These soon arrived, when- - the bat
tlcjiicnU of the house were scaled,its ports
ope 1 and the buckets full of water
brought from the Cutter (they have plenty
of water on hand on the Cutter, although
they don't have much use for it there abaft
of the cook's galley) when the Cutter men
cut'er hole iu the roof and poured in the
water and it was all over.

A Pretty Ballad.
"Tell the Folks I'll Soon be Home" is'

the title of a very pretty little ballad
published by Spear & Dehnhoff, of New
York, for a copy of which we are indebted
to Mr. Chas. T. French, of French's Ho-
tel, New York, by whom the music was
composed. It was sung by the celebrated
balladist, David S. Wambold, of the San
Francisco Minstreh in New Yorlc, and re-

ceived ajuuraberof warm plaudits from the
press.

Bread is the Staff of Life.
By Bread we mean all the various

forms into vvhieh it is customary to con-
vert cereal Hour. When is Bread good?
Bread is guod when light, sweet and nu-
tritious,, and without deleterious quali-
ties. I low are these properties best se-

cured ? In no way, we answer, so well
and certainly as by the use of Dooley'S
Yeast I'owdeu. Try it thoroughly and
convince yourself.

Through Freight
The steamship Lucille, Capt. Bennett,

arrived here this morning from Forts-mout- h

having ou board a portion of the
Southward bound Coast Line freight which
had accumulated at that point since the
destruction of the bridges over the Roan-
oke at V:iilon. She will be followed by
the steamship I). J: Foley, Capt. Trice,
whieh will bring on the balance of the
Coast Line Freight. The Metropolis, which.
left Portsmouth for Wilmington last
week, was disabled and will not come
now at all.

The Immaculate Conception.
On Saturday, in the Catholic Church,

was celebrated the feast of the "Immac-
ulate Conception" in memory of the in-

estimable privilege granted to the Virgin
Mother of God, of being conceived in
original justice and exemplified from all
sin. The Blessed Mother being solemnly
chosen as .the "Patroness of the United
States," the day is peculiarly honored by
the Catholics of Xorth America. On this
day the faithful, ia addition to asking in-

dividual graces for themselves and fami-
lies, also beg her intercession before God,
that justice, union, peace and prosperity
may rein throughout tho land with an
increase of faith and piety among all other
felhow citizens of every denomination.

Barometrical Fiovvers.
The following paragraph I);av

of interest to the ladies:
Purchasers of new and curious trifles

have already supplied themselves, with
the 'barometrical flower.' It is an artifi-
cial flower, of course, und its deep blue
tint is caused by chloride of cobalt.
When the atmosphere changes at the ap-
proach uf rain, the blue turns pink. Thh
is the simple explanation of a pretty toy.
But the Parisian ladies are utilizing, the
invention by wearing the blue flowers in
tbeir hats. Thus, on the promenades
they furnish to. each other mutual precau- -

tionary signals.' When a lady discovers,
by her neigbor's bonnet, that rain is com-

ing, she is puton her udd; while she
herself is warning' others. This is the
latest ''mutual protection' device, and its
adoption among the votaries of fashion
shows that scientific ladies may be more
easily known by-tho tints of the orna-
ments in their hits than by the cerulean
hue of their stockings.

One of these barometrical flowers may
be seen at Mr. Honrets jewelry store on
Market street. It is a true prophet as
regards the weather. x

Postal Affairs.
The efforts of the post oflice depart-wa- nt

to increase the efficiency of the mail
service are always matters of public inter-
est. The lastest effort in this direction is
a circular from the IVs'master-Genera- l.

which is displayed in the window of
the Pottofnce here, stating that postmas-
ters are required to keep a complaint
book, in which all letters reported to them
as lost are entered; and after making ex-

amination in their offices they are required
to report the loss, with all particulars
without delay. The public are aleo invit-
ed to report promptly all losses or irreg-lariti- es

in their correspondence to the
Chief Special Agent, lWoflicc Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C, and investiga-
tion wi 1 follow.

The circular further sdds; "U all losses
should be promptly reported it will be
the meaus of correcting the irregularities
and the interests of the public, as well as
the efficiency of the postal service, will bo
enhanced in a most important degree.
The omission of the county in the address,
of letters is one of the great causes of delay
and missending."

United States Court.
In the- - Circuit Gnit of the I'nitcd

States in session at RaHgh, the f..l lowing
cases of interest to this .section have been
disposed of:

Robert Swepson vs. the City 1 Wil-
mington. The case was arugol by Mer-rimo- n,

Fuller & Aslu- - i. the pintiil,
and John London and -- T. B. Baiclielor
for the defendant. An agreement was
fded that the court should find 'the ftct.
Judgment reserved.

The Dawson Bank ainl Bank of Xuw
Hanover, Wilmington, vs. Blocker, col-

lector of internal re venue. 'x The puin-tift- 's

claim the return of certain taxes
and penalties, paid on borrowed i;i.i:iv.
since 1872, on the ground that the 'stat-
ute only taxes "deposits." Judge 'Cant-we- ll

read his brief and concluded his argu-
ment for the plaintiffs: Mr. 'Badger,
United States District Attorney, replied
for the Government. Decision reserved.

Appointment of Brigadier Cienei als.
The Raleigh jYirw.s says : His Excellency,

Gov. Vance, on yesterday commissioned
Basil C. Maidy a Brigadier General of the
North Carolina State Guard, and assigned
him to tho command of thy First Military
District.

Matthew IV Taylor" also received au ap-
pointment as Brigadier General, and was
assigned to the command of iIk-- N-con-

Military District.
The promotion of these officers . ii fully

deserved, by reason of their faithful servi-
ces in the btate Guard, and t elr merit
finds its just reward in thi-- advancement.

During the time Unit-.the- have held
positions in the Guard, their unremitting
efforts have done' much towards building
up that organization and making' it woithy
of our State, and every soldier iu the Slate
will appreciate his recognition of their val-

uable services.
General Manly 's connection with the

State Guard began in J 874, us Cap tarn
of the Raleigh Light Infantry. In April,
1877, he was elected Lieutenant-Colon- el

of the First Battalion, formed at that
time. This position he occupied until he
received the above mentioned commission
of Brigadier-Genera- l.

General Taylor connected .himself with
the guard in 1875, when he was elected
Captain of tho Wilmington Light Infan-
try, occupying this position until April
30th, 1877, when he became Major of the
Second Battalien, then organized. Upon
the resignation of Lieutenant-Colone- l
Chas. Haigh of the Second,Jhe was elected
to that office and held it until his appoint-
ment as Brigadier-Genera- l.

Tho troops in the first military district
consist of one full regiment of infantry,
(10 companies) white- - one battalion of
infantry, (four companies) colored, and a
battery of light artillcrj The troops in
tire second military district consist of one
full regiment of infantry (10 companies)
white ; one battalion of infantry, (live'
companies) colored, and alight battery.

Owing to the small number of troops
in the Third Military District, no ap
pointment t)f a Brigadier-Gener- al for
assignment to that District .will yet be
made.

1 Industrial Fair.
The colored people in this city are

making extensive preparations '.r the
Fair to be held byTthem on the 2"th and
2Gthinst., in the Giblem Lodge building,
corner of Princess and Eighth .street. A
large attendance is expected and the
Committee are working earnestly in tht,
matter of making-al- necessary arrange-
ments. The music for the occasion will
be furnished on both days by the Rose-
bud Band and there will be a Ball on the
lower floor of the building eicli niht of
the Fair.

(Raleigh Observer. )

Journalistic
m.

The first' number of the 'Wilmington
'Journal under the new .series' and man-

agement has been received. As an old
friend and acquaintance we give it a hear-

ty welcome. We have reason to . believe
that under the editor;! management and
control of Josh James, the Journal will
in a short times resume its former popu-
larity in the Cape Fear Section. Mr.
James knows well how to conduct it, and
if we are not powerfully .mistaken in the
man he has the energ3' to !., it. Sr.eess to
theJouuNAL.

"Alcral forot) is never lost," ob-serv- ea

a co temporary. The same can
be eaid a brokea-blal- f d pocket
knife.

The man who thinks ho 'will take a
little dip in forbidden pleasure?, gen
erally ends up by being urowne l"a!to
gether.

The river steamers from Fayetteville do
not reach here now, as a general thmg,
until midnight. This is caused not by the
low water, but by the many stoppages
they are obliged to make to take in freight.

The annual meeting of the lot owners of
Pine Forest Cemetery will bo held at tiie
Court House next Thursday evening, on
which occasion a Board of Trttste?s for the
ensuing year will be elected.

The alarm ol fire about 12 o'clock Sat-
urday night was caused by the burning
of a small house iu thc-Northe- rn part of
the city at the bluff just above the Cotton
Compress. .

.i

Judge Cox was in the city yesterday,
and this morning went up to Lumberton
where he has been commissioned by the
Governor to hold a special term of Ilohe,
son Sapcrior Court,

The Malls.
The Malls close and arrive at the Clty

Postofflce as follows :
CLOBK. .

Northern 6:00 PMthrough malls - - -
North ern through and way mails. 8:00 A,M
Mails for the N. C. and A. & a. C.

Railroads, and routes supplied
therefrom - - 6:00 P M

Southern malls for all points South,
dally - - - - - - 6:00 P M

Western mails (C. C. K. W.) daily
5:00 A M(except Sunday) - -

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear Klver, Tuesdays and Fri- -

, P M1:00dayg - - - - -
Malls for points along line of Che-ra- w

A Darlington It It - - -- 10:00 AM
Fayetteville by Warsaw, daily,

except Sundays) - - - 8:00 A M
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston - - --. - - - 10:00 A M
Onslow C. H. and Intermediate of

fices every Friday 6:00 A M
Smlthville mails, by steamboat,

daily, (except Sundays) - 2:00. P M
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

every F riday at - - - 3:00 P M
ARRIVE.

Northern through mails - - 11:00 A M
Northern through and way malls. 7:30 P M
Southern mails - - - - - - - 9:30 A M
Carolina Central Railway at - - 10:00 P. M

Mails delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 6:45 P
M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to- - 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5:30 P. M. Money order and
Register Departments open same as stamp
office.

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office Is ciosed. .

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day and
night.

Malls collected from street boxes every day
M5 P M.

LOCAL NEWS.
. New Advertisements.

H.'G. Shallbones; Sect'y St. George A

St. Andrew's Society.
A. D. Cazacx New York S. S. Line.
A. D. Cazadx Baltimore S. S. Line.
Mdnson A Co Our Cass. Suits.
A. David Special Notice.
Bobqank's Pharmacy JNotice.
F. A. Schctte Furniture Warehouse and

Salesrooms.
John Norwood The A nnual Meeting
A. Shbieb These Cold Winds- -

Thermometers are coming down.

Three ply brunette pancakes keep a plate
warm.

Celery feels very much cut up about
these times.

Pat says the turkey was counted in.
There were 7 to 8 it.

He who kisses his hand to a girl saves
in the way of kindness

--m,
Biessed are the poor, for their wills

shall not be contested.

The height of impudence borrowing a
newspaper from a newsdealer.

The lady who gets a new bonnet is off
with the old love and on with the new.

The more hat a man can buy for $2
the less bonnet a woman can can buy for
$20

We cant see why temperance Jraen who
buy glass-war- e are so particular about the
cut of their decanters.

The natural perversisy and wickedness
of cats are shown by the fact that their
skins are being dyed and sold for sable.

The weather has become so cold that(

shoemakers have given up sherry cobblers.
They have begun on the stirrup cup. They
awj do it.

It gives a man pleasure to see oh a win-
dow pane that solitary fly which was at
him all summer now coldly dragging itself
along like a Hayes Democrat.

Ink stains can be removed from cotton
or linen by washing in salt and water
This should be done before the fabric is
washed with-soap- .

Christmas turkeys sell in Nevybern at
$1.25 a pair. Here in Wilmington those
who have the money are glad to get tbem
at $2.50 a pair.

It is) understood that OoL John W. At-

kinson has been appointed by the Gov-

ernor a member of the Board of County
Commissioners, to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Capt. I. B.Grainger.
Col. Atkinson has not however, yet re-

ceived any official notification of the fact.

A Beautiful Mght.
" The conjunction of Venus and the moon,
the latter being in its first quarter, which
took place on Saturday evening, was wit-
nessed and enjoyed by many. It was a'
really and' a rarely beautiful scene and as
there was a clear sky, none of it was lost.
It is said.thattLii conjunction occurs every
nineteen years and a half.

City court.
The following cases were diapered of

by the Mayor this inuroing :

George l'ittilo, charged w:th drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, was final
$5.5 This was paid and George was re-

leased from limbo.
Dele fate JTowers and Richard Stone,

pugilists, were each fined $5, which
amounts were promptly paid.

York Everett, charged with disorderly
conduct," was disjharged.

Harriss SVortham,druuk and disorderly,
discharged.

The Xumberton Fire.
Mr. Godwins loss at the Lumberton

fire, spoke of by us in Friday's issue, is
said to have been about 6,000 with an
insurance of $4,000. From the building
in which was located St. Alban's Masonic
Lodge No. 114 which was also destroyed
nly tho jewels and charter were saved.

The Grand Lodge, which was in session

at Raleigh at the time, immediately on
being notified of the loss, remitted the
dues then owing to the Grand Lodge of
St. Albans. .

Now Advortisoments.

Fa wi Winter Goois.

NOW Ol'KX AT

o UUUa U W Ctti v..

36 Market St.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS
Cheaper than they have been for

twenty year. !

Dress Goods.
, All the latest Xoveltiesin

,Cashm-res- . Merinfs, ISnowflaket.
ivars, Ktuckerbockrr and Matlasee Suit-

ings,'.
Pnsmatic, A'aler.cia and Friborough Cloth,
Henriettas, Bombazines, Taffetas,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Hops and Poplins, Arc.
FBINGES, G A LOONS and Braids to

match any of above. J
j

Full Lines of

Staple and Fancv
Dry Goods,

The Best Brands so popvlar all over the
State?,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, DAMASKS,
TOWELS.

EMBROIDERIES.
Unsurpassed for quality, work aud irico.
WHITE GOODS, IldlJerchiefs, Corsets,

Gloves, and Hoiscry.
VAL. and TOUCHON LACES '

Men & Boys Wear.
Ladies and Misses' Vests, Skirls, iVc&v.

t ill Wktw li 111 i U II

DEFY COMPETITION.
Whore everything has beon ptircbascl

with -

Suitable for our

9
at the lowest -

POSSIBLE PEICE8 !

TO KXA1IIXB IS

36 aiarket Street.
dec 7 v

P. A. SCHUXTS,
Furnitare fareloase and Salesroom.

South Front St., near Dock- -

ALL KINDS, QCALlTlhS, STVLLS

and Manufactured t.t Ifous, Store, Office and
Ship furniture.

All variety, all style nd all prices.

The ladits'-'ar- e reFpcclfullrirMittd tox- -
. ''.'.

Millinery and Fancy Goods

jyK.S. L. FLANAGAN' W LSI IKS TO AN- -

nounce to the Ladies that ehe ha retaroed
tromtbe Nortliern Citiw?, where iLe has bttu
uiakinfr her Fall purchase ia MILLINEKY
and every description of FANCY AliTICLES
and is now prepared to show her. patrons a
Very Attractive and lieautiful Stock of all
the NEWEST STYLES in French Pattern
Honnet3 and Hat, Velvets, i'.kr, Fcathr.i,
Flowers, Kibbons, Ac

Mr motto i?, as heretofore, the lS&t Gocds
the Latest Designs, the Lowest Prices, andtl.e
ziosi uonoraoie ifeaiing.

Orders from tlie conn try. solicited, axd per-
fect satisfaction guaranteed or money re-land-ed.

Variety Store, 42 Marketgtreet.
2 MRa- - E. FLANAGAN.--

oct

Photoeraphs,
Yr Gallery, connected with Lj

Bookstore, on Market Street, is row eem-- 1

leted and ready fur bniices ?- -

C. W. YATES,
dec 3 No. 51 Market it.

TJlineral Waters.
JUYADI, JANOS, AHD FRIED KI- -

shall, (bitter waters) Apollinarif, Hathorn
Coagresj, C, EiceUior. For jale by the sin- -

gle bottle, dozen or case, by '

JAMES C. MU5DS, Druggist.
dec8 Third it, Opp. CitIIidLDAILY REVIEW,


